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a b s t r a c t 

Background: “Big Events ” are major disruptions to physical, political, and economic environments that can 

influence vulnerability to drug-related harms. We reviewed the impacts of Big Events with relevance to the 

COVID-19 pandemic on drug-related risk and harms and access to drug treatment and harm reduction services. 

Methods: We conducted a rapid review of quantitative, qualitative, and mixed methods literature relating to the 

following Big Events: respiratory infection pandemics, natural disasters, financial crises, and heroin shortages. 

Included studies reported data on changes to risks, harms, and/or service provisioning for people who use illicit 

drugs (other than cannabis) in the context of these Big Events. Searches were conducted in PubMed in May 2020, 

and two reviewers screened studies for inclusion. Peer-reviewed studies published in English or French were 

included. We used a narrative synthesis approach and mapped risk pathways identified in the literature. 

Results: No studies reporting on respiratory infection pandemics were identified. Twelve studies reporting on 

natural disaster outcomes noted marked disruption to drug markets, increased violence and risk of drug-related 

harm, and significant barriers to service provision caused by infrastructure damage. Five studies of the 2008 

global financial crisis indicated increases in the frequency of drug use and associated harms as incomes and 

service funding declined. Finally, 17 studies of heroin shortages noted increases in heroin price and adulteration, 

potentiating drug substitutions and risk behaviors, as well as growing demand for drug treatment. 

Conclusion: Current evidence reveals numerous risk pathways and service impacts emanating from Big Events. 

Risk pathway maps derived from this literature provide groundwork for future research and policy analyses, 

including in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic. In light of the findings, we recommend responding to the 

pandemic with legislative and financial support for the flexible delivery of harm reduction services, opioid agonist 

treatment, and mental health care. 
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In December 2019, a pneumonia outbreak in China led to the isola-

ion of the novel coronavirus severe acute respiratory syndrome coro-

avirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) ( Gorbalenya et al., 2020 ). Infection with this

oronavirus manifests in a broad spectrum of clinical symptoms, des-

gnated by the World Health Organization (WHO) as coronavirus dis-

ase 2019 (COVID-19). COVID-19 was declared a global pandemic by

HO in March 2020 ( WHO, 2020 ). Worldwide public health responses

ave included the declaration of health emergencies; SARS-CoV-2 case-
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nding and testing; contact tracing; closures of schools and non-essential

usinesses; bans on social gatherings; shifting healthcare resources to

repare for possible influxes of COVID-19 patients; restructuring of

ealth and social services to minimize physical interactions; and pro-

otion of “physical distancing ” between people outside of the home. 

The potential for COVID-19 to disproportionately affect marginal-

zed population groups such as people who use drugs (PWUD) was

apidly recognized in relation to both SARS-CoV-2 exposure risk and

roader challenges including potential drug market instability and the
ticle under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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vice availability. 
ecreased capacity of health and social services to carry out their usual

unctions. For example, the closure of national borders in response to

OVID-19 has interrupted global illicit drug supply chains, with un-

ertain effects for drug availability, price, and purity ( Gomis, 2020 ;

NODC, 2020 ). Drug market disruption may subsequently increase the

isk that people who use drugs will experience withdrawal or will use

rugs contaminated by potentially deadly adulterants such as fentanyl

 RCCET, 2020 ). 

Compounding this risk, many low-threshold services upon which

WUD may rely to meet essential needs (e.g. food, shelter, medicines)

r reduce harms associated with drug consumption (e.g. needle-syringe

rograms, supervised injection sites, naloxone trainings) have tem-

orarily closed or reduced capacity to accommodate physical distanc-

ng requirements ( Ahsan, 2020 ; EMCDDA, 2020 ; Glick et al., 2020 ;

effords, 2020 ; Lam, Sankey, Wyman, & Zhang, 2020 ). Women who

se drugs may be particularly affected by these changes given exist-

ng gender-related barriers to accessing services and exposure to gen-

ered violence ( Collins, Boyd, Czechaczek, Hayashi, & McNeil, 2020 ;

alinowska-Sempruch, 2015 ). The impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic

re still emerging, but increased risks of overdose and other drug-related

arms are expected across a range of outcomes for people who use drugs

 Chang, Agliata, & Guarinieri, 2020 ; Jacka, Phipps, & Marshall, 2020 ;

chlosser & Harris, 2020 ). 

sing a “Big Events ” lens to assess possible impacts of the 

OVID-19 pandemic 

The term “Big Events ” is used to refer to environmental, eco-

omic, and other major disruptions that create social instability

 Friedman, Rossi, & Braine, 2009 ). Examples include natural disasters,

olitical transitions, and economic recessions. Though their impacts dif-

er, all Big Events have the potential to cause profound changes to

he risk environment for drug-related harm ( Friedman et al., 2009 ;

hodes, 2002 ). Factors determining likely outcomes may include the

articular type of disruption engendered by the event (e.g., physical in-

rastructure damage vs. social unrest) and the geographic and temporal

cales across which destabilizing effects occur. These factors can vary

idely; while a natural disaster such as a hurricane may create insta-

ility in a city, nation, or region, the impacts of economic recession

an reach around the globe. And, though hurricanes generally cause

nfrastructure damage and population displacement, the time required

o rebuild and resettle can range from months to years. Evidently, not

ll Big Events are created equal. However, even brief periods of social

nstability can seriously impact marginalized groups of people, whose

ocial precarity leaves them more vulnerable to the harms engendered

y major disruptions. 

The COVID-19 pandemic is a major health crisis that has also pro-

oundly disrupted economic systems, physical mobility, and social prac-

ices across the globe ( Xu, 2020 ); impacts on local drug-use risk environ-

ents may therefore be multifaceted and complex ( Rhodes, 2009 ). Stud-

es of previous Big Events can provide insight into possible short- and

edium-term effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on drug markets, peo-

le who use drugs, and relevant services. We therefore reviewed original

esearch studies assessing the impacts of Big Events on: 

1) risk behaviors and drug-related harms among people who use

drugs, and 

2) the delivery of harm reduction and drug treatment services 

Findings of this review can inform both responses to the COVID-19

andemic and preparedness for future Big Events. 

ethods 

This review is registered with PROSPERO (registration

o. CRD42020185079), and the protocol is published at
2 
ttps://osf.io/a8qtd/ . The design of the review was informed by the

electing Approaches for Rapid Reviews (STARR) tool ( Pandor et al.,

019 ) and evidence synthesis approaches used in mixed methods

yntheses ( Hong, Pluye, Bujold, & Wassef, 2017 ). 

opulation 

Included studies focused on people using illicit drugs (other than

annabis). Studies of people using cannabis, tobacco and/or alcohol

ithout illicit drugs, or in which outcomes specific to illicit drug use

ould not be ascertained, were excluded. 

ncluded Big Events 

To support rapid completion, the review was limited to categories

f Big Events with attributes of relevance to the COVID-19 pandemic

Supplementary Figure 1). These were: 

Recent respiratory infection pandemics (e.g., SARS, MERS, H1N1).

As events within the same Big Event category as the COVID-

19 pandemic, these may hold lessons for drug-related risk and

service delivery in a pandemic context. Relative to COVID-19,

however, previous pandemics were limited in their geographic

spread, effects on the global economy, and impact on health and

social services. 

Natural disasters (e.g., Hurricane Katrina). Major forms of disrup-

tion characterizing Big Events in this category include large-scale

displacement, traumatic disaster exposure, and sudden and sig-

nificant damage to physical infrastructure, including housing and

hospitals. Severe weather events affect the physical availability of

services, which may provide insight into the outcomes of service

closures implemented in response to the pandemic. Both natu-

ral disasters and the current pandemic represent significant dis-

ruptions of daily life. While both may engender psychological

distress, however, severe weather events are more likely to po-

tentiate trauma and acute suffering compared to the COVID-19

pandemic. 

Economic crises (e.g., the Global Financial Crisis). Major disruptions

resulting from an economic crisis include job loss, financial and

relational stress, and reduced funding for harm reduction ser-

vices. COVID-19 is both a health and an economic crisis, with

significant impacts on global productivity, financial markets, and

the functioning of supply chains ( McKibbin & Fernando, 2020 ).

All of these factors affect employment and income opportuni-

ties; research on prior economic crises may therefore be perti-

nent to response planning over time. The Global Financial Cri-

sis, however, reflected market forces, differentiating it from the

current economic crisis, engendered by mandates restricting ac-

tivities that could spread the virus. This distinction may play a

role in determining economic recovery and eventual outcomes

( Alini, 2020 ). 

The Australian heroin shortage of 2001 . This was a sharp, time-

limited drug market shock with well-documented consequences

for drug-related risk, harms, and service delivery. Heroin short-

ages represent a major disruption of the drug market, which may

manifest in changes to drug prices and purity. While an acute

shortage may last only a few months, its reverberations can be felt

longer-term as drug markets slowly readapt. Given emerging re-

ports of drug market disruption due to COVID-19 ( RCCET, 2020 ),

we considered this literature to have potentially important im-

plications for COVID-19 responses. During study screening, we

decided to also include studies reporting on other heroin short-

ages if they provided information on our outcomes of interest.

Unlike the current pandemic, the direct effects of drug shortages

are limited to the drug market and do not necessarily impact ser-

https://osf.io/a8qtd/
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Fig. 1. Study flow diagram. 
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utcomes 

Preliminary searches identified that a broad range of outcomes with

mplications for COVID-19 responses have been examined in the Big

vents literature. We defined two categories of outcomes of interest: 1)

hanges in drug-related risk and harms following Big Events (e.g., ER

isits, overdoses, drug market violence, initiation of injecting among

eople who use drugs, increased frequency or amount of drug use by

ndividuals) and 2) challenges and responses in harm reduction and

rug treatment service delivery following a Big Event (e.g., changes

n treatment demand or utilization; resource shortages; service adap-

ations; changes to clinical guidance). We extracted data for all out-

omes that met these definitions, including outcomes assessed both

ross-sectionally (e.g., by asking participants to identify changes since

 Big Event) and longitudinally (e.g., with pre- and post-Event data col-

ection). 

earch strategy 

Search strings were developed with reference to those used

n previous reviews of the epidemiology of drug-related harms

 Degenhardt et al., 2017 ) and by comparing results to previous ad

oc searches of the Big Events literature to ensure capture of known

tudies (see supplementary materials). Searches were limited to the

ubMed database as test searches found that additional databases (Em-

ase, PsycInfo) did not identify new studies. Reference lists of included

apers were hand-searched for additional relevant publications. Two re-

trictions were pre-specified due to time and resource constraints: stud-

es must have been published in English or French, and in peer-reviewed

ournals (i.e. no grey literature searches). 

nclusion criteria 

Preliminary searches suggested that an inclusive approach was

eeded to adequately capture relevant data. As such, we included quan-

itative, qualitative, and mixed methods studies of any design that fo-

used on the outcomes of a Big Event as defined above, and reported

ata on at least one of the outcome categories listed above. 

tudy selection 

Screening and study selection were completed using Covidence

 Veritas Health Innovation ). Title and abstract screening, and second-

tage full-text review were carried out independently by two reviewers,

ith disagreements resolved through team discussion. 

uality assessment of included studies 

Quality assessment was completed using the Mixed Methods Ap-

raisal Tool, which allows for assessment of quantitative, qualitative

nd mixed methods studies ( Hong et al., 2018 ). The tool assesses studies

ased on five domains: 1) approach rationale, 2) data collection meth-

ds, 3) data completeness/integration, 4) data interpretation, and 5) co-

erence of analysis, with domain criteria varying according to the study

esign. Response options for each domain are “yes ”, “no ”, and “can’t

ell. ” The authors of the tool discourage the calculation of an overall

core, instead encouraging an assessment of strengths and weaknesses

f the body of literature under review ( Hong et al., 2018 ). 

ata extraction and synthesis 

Data were extracted into a spreadsheet recording study bibliographic

etails, Big Event type, and findings relevant to the outcomes of inter-

st. During extraction, a team member reviewed the results and discus-

ion sections of each study, noted outcomes of interest, and summarized

ndings relating to each outcome. To maximize efficiency, data for each
3 
tudy were extracted once and then reviewed by another team member

o verify accuracy. 

Given the mixed methods nature of this review, we used a narra-

ive synthesis approach ( Popay et al., 2006 ). Extracted data were cat-

gorized by event type (e.g., natural disaster, heroin shortage) and by

utcome measure (harms/risks or service provision), then summarized

nd synthesized within each category. Our specific outcomes served as

rganizing principles for synthesis; grouping all information relating to

ach outcome allowed us to note patterns across studies. Qualitative and

uantitative data from distinct studies often complemented each other

o form a more nuanced picture of Big Event outcomes. Where results

isagreed regarding the impact of Big Events, the context of each study

as considered. 

Drawing upon Friedman, Rossi, and Braine’s pathways model of Big

vents and drug-related harm ( Friedman et al., 2009 ), we developed a

ap of risks and harms as documented in the literature for each Event

ype. Using the data extraction spreadsheet and guided by our outcomes

f interest, the relationships between antecedents, risk factors, behav-

ors, and outcomes reported in each study were noted and then repre-

ented visually using diagrams.net, a free online diagramming program.

esults 

verview of included studies 

The search identified 116 publications for screening: 115 from the

ubMed search, and an additional publication identified through hand

earching of reference lists. Thirty-three publications were included af-

er screening and full-text review ( Fig. 1 ). Although the search included

eywords relating to previous respiratory infection pandemics, we iden-

ified no studies reporting on this Big Event type in relation to peo-

le who use drugs or drug-related services. Of the three remaining Big

vent categories, the largest number of publications related to heroin

hortages ( n = 17) (Supplementary Figure 2). Of these, one study from

ungary reported on the aftermath of a heroin shortage coinciding with

n economic recession and austerity measures. Twelve publications re-

orted on natural disasters, and a further four on economic crises. There

ere eight qualitative studies, 20 quantitative studies, and four mixed

ethods studies. Characteristics of included studies are shown in Tables

-3 . 

tudy quality assessment 

Given the unpredictable nature of Big Events, and the inherent dif-

culties in retrospectively studying the outcomes of an event, some

ethodological weaknesses were anticipated. While the included qual-
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Table 1 

Characteristics of included publications contributing information on natural disasters. 

First author, year Country Big Event studied Population Study design and methods Included outcomes 

Bennett et al., 2011 USA Hurricane Katrina Low-income people who use 

and sell drugs and were 

evacuated from New Orleans 

Qualitative: cross-sectional 

ethnographic observation, 

focus groups, interviews 

Changes in the New Orleans drug 

market and drug use patterns. 

Drug market violence linked to 

changing market conditions. 

Cepeda et al., 2010 USA Hurricane Katrina Low-income Black people who 

use drugs and were evacuated 

from New Orleans to Houston 

Mixed methods: 

quantitative & qualitative 

semi-structured 

interviews; supplemental 

qualitative in-depth 

interviews 

Changes in drug use patterns. 

Dunlap et al., 2012 USA Hurricane Katrina People who use and sell drugs 

in New Orleans 

Qualitative: longitudinal 

ethnographic observation, 

focus groups, interviews 

Changes in the New Orleans drug 

market and drug use patterns. 

Drug market violence linked to 

changing market conditions. 

Gupta et al., 2017 USA Hurricane Sandy Staff from two opioid 

maintenance programs in New 

York City 

Mixed methods: 

qualitative interviews; 

quantitative review of 

local electronic health 

record data, including 

urine toxicology and 

retention rates 

Resources shortages (lack of 

space). Changes in clinical 

guidance (take-home doses). 

Kotarba et al., 2010 USA Hurricane Katrina People who use and/or sell 

drugs in New Orleans 

relocated to Houston 

Qualitative: longitudinal 

ethnographic observation, 

interviews 

Changes in Houston drug market 

and drug use patterns following 

the entry of New Orleanian 

evacuees. Drug market violence 

linked to changing market 

conditions. 

Matusow et al., 2018 USA Hurricane Sandy Opioid treatment program 

staff and clients in New York 

and New Jersey. People not in 

treatment who use drugs in 

New York and New Jersey. 

Qualitative: cross-sectional 

interviews; review of 

emergency plans. 

Changes in clinical guidance 

(take-home doses). Resource 

shortages (transportation, 

communication). Changes in drug 

use patterns as a result of clinical 

shortages. 

Maxwellet al., 2009 USA Hurricanes Katrina 

& Rita 

Clients and staff of substance 

misuse treatment programs in 

Texas 

Mixed methods: 

quantitative analysis of 

client data; qualitative 

interviews 

Changes in demand for services. 

Resource shortages (electricity). 

McClure et al., 2014 USA Hurricane Sandy Providers and administrators 

of opioid maintenance 

treatment in New York 

Qualitative: interviews Changes in service operations. 

Resource shortages (physical 

space). 

Pouget et al., 2015 USA Hurricane Sandy People who inject drugs in 

New York City 

Mixed methods: 

qualitative & quantitative 

semi-structured interviews 

Changes to drug-related 

risks/harms. Changes to drug 

market. Changes in clinical 

guidance (take-home doses). 

Changes in drug use patterns as a 

result of clinical shortages. 

Tofighi, 2014 USA Hurricane Sandy Clients of Bellevue Hospital 

Center’s buprenorphine clinic 

in New York City 

Mixed methods: 

qualitative & quantitative 

semi-structured interviews 

Changes to service operations. 

Resource shortages 

(buprenorphine). Changes in drug 

use patterns as a result of clinical 

shortages. 

Toriello et al., 2007 USA Hurricane Katrina Clients and staff of the Bridge 

House treatment centre in 

New Orleans 

Qualitative: longitudinal 

description 

Changes in demand for services 

(client impairment). Resource 

shortages (staff health/morale). 

Valdez et al., 2010 USA Hurricane Katrina Latino immigrant day 

labourers in New Orleans 

Qualitative: interviews Risk of drug use initiation. Risk of 

BBV. 
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tative studies largely addressed the five study quality domains iden-

ified in the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool, quantitative studies were

ommonly lacking in their approach to accounting for confounding. The

ixed methods studies varied widely in their quality assessment, with

ach study judged to be lacking in at least one assessed domain (Sup-

lementary Table 1). 

atural disasters 

Of the 12 included publications pertaining to natural disasters, five

oncerned Hurricane Sandy, seven Hurricane Katrina, and one both

urricanes Katrina and Rita. Seven articles used qualitative methods

 Bennett, Golub, & Dunlap, 2011 ; Dunlap, Graves, & Benoit, 2012 ;

otarba, Fackler, Johnson, & Dunlap, 2010 ; Matusow, Benoit, Elliott,
4 
unlap, & Rosenblum, 2018 ; McClure, Mendoza, Duncan, Rotrosen, &

ansen, 2014 ; Toriello, Morse, Morse, Kissinger, & Pedersen-Wasson,

007 ; Valdez, Cepeda, Negi, & Kaplan, 2010 ) and five used a mix of

ualitative and quantitative measures ( Cepeda, Valdez, Kaplan, & Hill,

010 ; Gupta, Hansen, Mendoza, Chen, & Swift, 2017 ; Maxwell, Podus,

 Walsh, 2009 ; Tofighi, 2014 ; Pouget et al., 2015 ) ( Table 1 ). 

rug-related risk and harms 

Drug market disruption and violence . Research on Hurricane Katrina,

hich made landfall in New Orleans, Louisiana in 2005, found that es-

ablished modes and networks of drug distribution were disrupted by

he disaster, thereby increasing drug prices and the risk of violence re-

ated to drug acquisition ( Dunlap et al., 2012 ). Participants in one study

eported chaotic attempts to find and buy drugs and described witness-
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c  
ng people stealing drugs from those perceived as “weak, ” particularly

omen ( Dunlap et al., 2012 ). As weeks passed, new actors entered the

reviously hierarchical New Orleans drug market with a freelance style

f drug distribution that engendered violence over turf, customers, and

roduct ( Bennett et al., 2011 ). Furthermore, as New Orleanians evac-

ated their city, New Orleanian drug sellers relocated to new markets,

uch as Houston, Texas. This displacement was linked to increased vio-

ence in the Houstonian market, leading to increased police surveillance

f areas where drugs were sold, as well as harsher prosecutions of drug

ellers ( Kotarba et al., 2010 ). 

Frequency of drug use . A moderate increase in drug use was reported

y low-income New Orleanian evacuees living in Houston in the year

ollowing Hurricane Katrina ( Cepeda et al., 2010 ; Maxwell et al., 2009 ).

ome authors posit that substances were used to cope with traumatic

xperiences during and after the hurricane ( Tkzello et al., 2007 ). 

Changes in drugs used. Population displacement following a natural

isaster may cause long-term shifts in the types of drugs used within a

articular geographic area. Two years after the evacuation of many New

rleanians to Houston, patterns of drug consumption in Houston repre-

ented an integration of typical “Houstonian ” and “New Orleanian ” drug

references ( Kotarba et al., 2010 ). In the years following the hurricane,

eople returning to New Orleans brought with them new drug tastes,

se patterns, and connections to drug suppliers ( Dunlap et al., 2012 ;

otarba et al., 2010 ). 

Initiation of drug use. One study reported on initiation of crack co-

aine use among Latino day laborers who had migrated to help rebuild

ew Orleans after Hurricane Katrina. Initiation was linked to the low

rice and high availability of crack cocaine, with some individuals es-

alating to regular use in an effort to cope with social isolation and

arginalization in an unfamiliar context ( Valdez et al., 2010 ). This was

 group that was not directly affected by the Big Event in question, but

heir vulnerability combined with the availability of drugs in the post-

isaster context contributed substantially to the likelihood of drug use. 

Risk behaviors . Following Hurricane Sandy in 2012, people who in-

ect drugs (PWID) in New York City reported sharing and re-using equip-

ent, as well as injecting with people they would not usually inject with,

ue to difficulties accessing sterile syringes and displacement from their

sual injecting locations ( Pouget, Sandoval, Nikolopoulos, & Friedman,

015 ). However, participants also reported exchanging sex for money,

rugs, or other goods less frequently after the hurricane ( Pouget et al.,

015 ). 

elivery of harm reduction / treatment services 

Drug treatment engagement. In the wake of Hurricane Katrina, New

rleanian evacuees in Texas were more likely to drop out of drug treat-

ent programs than Texan clients ( Maxwell et al., 2009 ). Disasters on

he scale of Hurricane Katrina, in which disruption and displacement

ccurs across many aspects of life, may engender greater physical and

sychological impairment and necessitate more intensive responses to

etain people in treatment ( Toriello et al., 2007 ). 

Flexibility of service providers . Literature on provision of opioid

gonist treatment (OAT) during and after natural disasters high-

ighted the importance of flexibility on the part of treatment providers

 Matusow et al., 2018 ; McClure et al., 2014 ; Pouget et al., 2015 ). Fol-

owing Hurricane Sandy, clinics that were able to work within or around

tandard guidelines regarding take-home doses were better able to pro-

ision their clients during the disaster ( Gupta et al., 2017 ), in contrast

o restrictive models (e.g. requiring buprenorphine prescriptions to be

lled at hospitals) that impeded care ( McClure et al., 2014 ). The need

or cross-coverage agreements between clinics, and especially for a cen-

ralized patient database to verify dosage, was discussed in response to

oth Hurricanes Katrina and Sandy ( Gupta et al., 2017 ). 

Communication . Natural disasters present numerous barriers to com-

unication between service providers and clients. Following Hurricane

andy, some OAT recipients were not aware of the closure of their clinic

r whether there were alternate clinics available to them ( Gupta et al.,
5 
017 ). Power outages impeded communication, and as many as one-

hird of clients that reported communication difficulties dropped out of

reatment for some length of time ( Matusow et al., 2018 ; McClure et al.,

014 ). Some providers additionally reported difficulties communicating

ith regulatory agencies due to damaged telephone infrastructure, com-

ounding confusion around the appropriate implementation of clinical

uidelines during the emergency ( Gupta et al., 2017 ). 

Physical accessibility. Following Hurricane Sandy, transportation is-

ues disproportionately affected methadone maintenance clients who

ere required to attend the clinic for daily dosing ( McClure et al., 2014 ).

atients reported experiencing withdrawal symptoms and using illicit

rugs when transportation issues made it difficult or impossible for them

o reach their prescribing clinic ( Matusow et al., 2018 ). Other patients

ho were unable to access clinics, prescribers, or usual medication sup-

lies reported reducing their daily dose in order to prolong their sup-

ly ( Tofighi, 2014 ). When clients could reach a clinic, staff and space

hortages both contributed to longer wait times ( Gupta et al., 2017 ).

dditionally, Big Events have been shown to significantly affect access

o antiretroviral treatment: during the week following Hurricane Sandy,

3% of HIV-positive PWID reported missing doses of their HIV medica-

ion ( Pouget et al., 2015 ). 

Changing patient populations and needs. The need to consider the ex-

erience of trauma as the result of a natural disaster is pertinent to both

lients and staff of harm reduction and drug treatment services. Clients

ay increase substance use to cope with their disaster experiences, as

as reported by Hurricane Katrina evacuees ( Maxwell et al., 2009 ). At

he same time, staff experiencing post-traumatic stress symptoms may

truggle to address clients’ needs as well as their own ( Toriello et al.,

007 ). Group counselling was recommended in the aftermath of Hurri-

ane Sandy when individual counselling was precluded by lack of space

 Gupta et al., 2017 ). Finally, some Big Events may affect the demo-

raphics of the population accessing a service. For example, New Or-

eanian evacuees seeking OAT in Texas were significantly more likely

o be male, Black, older, and married than non-disaster-related clients;

AT providers noted that cultural sensitivity training would have been

seful when serving this new population ( Maxwell et al., 2009 ). 

isk pathways identified in studies of natural disasters 

The risk pathway map developed based on this group of studies is

resented in Fig. 2 . Key risk factors are infrastructure damage, trauma,

opulation displacement, and drug market disruption. Important out-

omes include BBV incidence, drug market violence, police encounters,

nd service engagement. Risk factors and outcomes are somewhat inter-

elated, particularly in relation to pathways leading from drug market

isruption and population displacement to changes in drug use patterns.

he paths from infrastructure damage to either service engagement or

njection risk behaviors are more straightforward, and are determined

y adequate funding, training, and emergency response protocols in

lace at harm reduction and treatment services. Thus, the map high-

ights the myriad risk factors that can lead to injection risk behaviors,

specially in contrast with the lone pathway leading to increased service

ngagement. 

conomic crises 

Five quantitative publications provided information on the after-

ath of the 2008 global financial crisis in France, Greece, Hungary,

taly, and Europe overall ( Table 2 ). 

rug-related risk and harms 

Frequency of drug use . As financial and social environments change

n response to Big Events, people may adapt their drug use patterns

n response. Clients of drug treatment centres in Europe, reflecting in

015 and 2016 on their subjective experiences of the global financial

risis, reported that increases in free time as well as financial, social,
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Fig. 2. Risk pathway map for natural disasters. 

Note . Natural disasters can engender infrastructure damage, psychological trauma, population relocation, and drug market disruption. The map highlights the myriad 

risk factors that can lead to injection risk behaviors, especially in contrast with the limited pathway leading to service engagement. 

Table 2 

Characteristics of included publications contributing information on the 2008 global financial crisis. 

First author, year Country Population Study design and methods Included outcomes 

( Lakhdar & 

Bastianic, 2011 ) 

France People who use drugs in 

France 

Quantitative: longitudinal review of 

national data; review of 

specialist/ethnographic studies 

Changes in drug use patterns. 

( Bruguera et al., 2018 ) England, Spain, 

and Poland 

People attending substance 

treatment services in England, 

Catalonia, and Poland 

Quantitative: cross-sectional surveys Changes in drug use patterns. 

Paraskevis et al., 2013 Greece People who inject drugs in 

Athens 

Quantitative: longitudinal 

administrative data 

Changes in blood borne virus 

incidence. Changes in drug use risk 

behaviors. Resource shortages (syringe 

exchange services). 

Pavarin et al., 2020 Italy People who use cocaine in 

northern Italy 

Quantitative: archival, retrospective 

cohort 

Changes to overdose rates. Changes to 

drug use patterns. 

Tarjan et al., 2015 Hungary People who inject drugs in 

Hungary 

Quantitative: serial cross-sectional 

survey, administrative time series data 

Changes in drug use patterns. Changes 

to HCV incidence. Resource shortages 

(syringe exchange services). 
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nd relational stress contributed to an increased frequency of drug use

 Bruguera et al., 2018 ). 

Changes in drugs used. In Hungary, heroin availability declined

nd rates of stimulant injecting increased between 2010 and 2012

 Tarjan et al., 2015 ). Similarly, heroin and cocaine use decreased

nd amphetamine use increased in northern Italy from 2009 to 2012

 Pavarin et al., 2020 ). Authors of both studies noted that these changes

ay be attributable to people choosing a cheaper, more readily avail-
6 
ble drug over more expensive, less accessible ones as incomes declined

nd cost of living rose ( Pavarin et al., 2020 ; Tarjan et al., 2015 ). 

Risk behaviors . In Hungary, the proportion of people who inject drugs

hat reported sharing injecting equipment increased between 2009 and

011, even as the number of syringes distributed increased during the

ame period ( Tarjan et al., 2015 ). The authors attributed the increase in

quipment sharing to drug market disruption (and resulting changes in

rugs used) caused by the global financial crisis. 
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Blood-borne viruses . The 2008 financial crisis in Greece was associ-

ted with a dramatic increase in HIV prevalence between 2008 and

012, as well as increased HCV prevalence among people who inject

rugs, including new drug injectors ( Paraskevis et al., 2013 ). The re-

ession left a higher proportion of people who inject drugs jobless and

ithout accommodation, and the article’s authors suggest that this in-

reased economic difficulty facilitated a substantial expansion of HIV

ransmission networks, from two people on average between 1985 and

007 to 34 people on average from 2008 to 2012 ( Paraskevis et al.,

013 ). While the overall prevalence of HCV infection remained rela-

ively stable in Hungary between 2006 and 2011, prevalence increased

mong stimulant injectors, a fact consistent with the increase in risk be-

aviors that seemed to result from drug market disruption ( Tarjan et al.,

015 ). 

Mortality rates . A retrospective study of mortality risk among peo-

le who use drugs in Italy reported that cocaine-related mortality risk

ecreased during the period from 2009 to 2012. The authors attributed

his finding to reduced purchasing power as salaries declined during the

nancial crisis ( Pavarin et al., 2020 ). 

elivery of harm reduction / treatment services 

Funding . Funding for low-threshold drug treatment and harm-

eduction services is an ongoing issue that can be exacerbated by poor

conomic conditions. In Hungary, syringe exchange programs increased

heir distribution during the financial crisis from 2008 to 2011. How-

ver, austerity measures imposed in the wake of the crisis necessitated

hutdowns and restrictions of harm reduction services; syringe exchange

rograms reported having to reduce both their operating hours and the

umber of syringes distributed per contact. Between 2011 and 2012, the

umber of syringes distributed in Hungary dropped by 35%, despite a

table level of demand ( Tarjan et al., 2015 ). 

isk pathways identified in studies of economic crises 

Reviewed literature regarding the impact of financial crises on peo-

le who use drugs was synthesized to create a risk pathway map

 Fig. 3 ). Financial crises directly impact employment, the drug mar-

et, and funding for harm reduction services. Both drug market dis-

uption and factors related to employment affect drug use patterns.

mportant outcomes include incidence of blood-borne virus (BBV) in-

ection, mortality and overdose rates, and service engagement. Service

ngagement appears to depend on widespread service coverage and

ccessibility. 

eroin shortages 

Seventeen publications reported on heroin shortages, including 13

uantitative publications pertaining to the 2001 Australian heroin short-

ge ( Day, Degenhardt, Gilmour, & Hall, 2005 ; Day, Degenhardt, & Hall,

006 ; Day et al., 2003 ; Degenhardt, Conroy, Day, Gilmour, & Hall, 2005 ;

egenhardt, Day, Conroy, Gilmour, & Hall, 2005 ; Degenhardt, Day, Di-

tze, et al., 2005 ; Degenhardt, Day, Hall, Conroy, & Gilmour, 2005 ;

ilmour, Degenhardt, Hall, & Day, 2006 ; Horyniak et al., 2015 ;

ong et al., 2010 ; Smithson, McFadden, Mwesigye, & Casey, 2004 ;

opp, Day, & Degenhardt, 2003 ; ( Weatherburn et al., 2003 )), and one

ublication from each of western Canada (quantitative, Wood et al.,

006 ), the UK (qualitative, Harris et al., 2015 ), Kenya (qualitative,

ital et al., 2016 ), and Hungary (quantitative, Tarjan et al., 2015 )

 Table 3 ). 

rug-related risk and harms among people who use drugs 

Drug market disruption . The 2001 Australian heroin shortage was

haracterized by a rapid decline in heroin availability and purity, as

ell as increases in the price of heroin and time needed to acquire it

 Degenhardt, Day, Dietze, et al., 2005 ). Heroin price increases were

lso reported during heroin shortages in the UK ( Harris, Forseth, &
7 
hodes, 2015 ) and Kenya ( Mital, Miles, McLellan-Lemal, Muthui, & Nee-

le, 2016 ). 

Drug-related offending . The Australian heroin shortage was associated

ith a short-lived increase in burglary and robbery offences, assumed to

e linked to the need to generate additional income to support drug pur-

hases ( Day et al., 2003 ). Some authors suggest that increased cocaine

se among people who inject drugs led to the increase in robberies with

 weapon ( Degenhardt, Day, Hall, et al., 2005 ). However, other authors

oted no major differences in crime rates before and after the shortage

 Weatherburn et al., 2003 ) . 

Changes in drugs used . Reductions in the supply of one drug may serve

o increase the use of others. During the Australian heroin shortage,

ome people who inject drugs reported using heroin less often and in-

reasing their use of cocaine, benzodiazepines, and cannabis ( Day et al.,

003 ). This finding was corroborated by a 45% decrease in heroin pos-

ession charges during the five months following the shortage, while co-

aine possession charges increased by 207% ( Gilmour et al., 2006 ). Ad-

itionally, people who initiated injecting during this period were more

ikely to do so using methamphetamine than heroin ( Horyniak et al.,

015 ). Similarly, transitions to poly-drug use were common during a

eroin shortage in the United Kingdom, with cocaine and alcohol being

he most commonly used substances in addition to heroin ( Harris et al.,

015 ). In Hungary, where a dramatic reduction in heroin availability co-

ncided with a period of economic austerity following the 2008 financial

risis, some people who inject drugs switched from heroin to synthetic

athinones ( Tarjan et al., 2015 ). 

Changes in route of administration . Evidence for transitions to or away

rom injecting drug use during a heroin shortage differed across settings.

n Kenya, people who use heroin reported switching from smoking to in-

ecting during a shortage in order to compensate for the reduced qual-

ty and quantity of heroin available ( Mital et al., 2016 ). During the UK

eroin shortage, however, some people who use heroin reported switch-

ng from injecting to smoking to protect their veins when heroin quality

ppeared poor ( Harris et al., 2015 ). In Australia, the reduced availability

f heroin in 2001 was linked to reduced demand for needle and syringe

xchange, suggesting an overall reduction in the prevalence of injection

rug use ( Degenhardt, Day, Dietze, et al., 2005 ). 

Risk behaviors . While a heroin shortage may be relatively short-lived,

esulting changes in drug use patterns can have long-lasting implica-

ions. For instance, people who initiated injecting during the Australian

eroin shortage were more likely than those with a longer injecting his-

ory to maintain poly-drug use and syringe-sharing behaviors after the

hortage ended ( Horyniak et al., 2015 ). Similarly, people who use heroin

n Kenya reported riskier injection practices during the heroin short-

ge, including increases in equipment sharing and injecting the blood

f people who had recently injected heroin ( “flashblood ”). The prac-

ice of “flashblood ” continued after the shortage ended, suggesting that

he shortage may have established new norms of drug use ( Mital et al.,

016 ). 

Injection-related harms . Increased stimulant injection was reported

uring the heroin shortages in both Australia and the UK ( Day et al.,

003; Harris, Forseth, & Rhodes, 2015 ). People who inject stimulants

ften do so at a higher frequency relative to opioid injecting, increasing

he risk of venous damage and soft tissue infection ( Harris et al., 2015 ;

arjan et al., 2015 ). 

Blood-borne viruses . Although no immediate change in HCV notifica-

ions was observed during the 2001 Australian heroin shortage, a de-

rease in HCV notifications during the two years following the shortage

ay be related to reduced injecting drug use ( Day et al., 2005 ). For

eople already living with HCV, however, shifting patterns of drug use

ay themselves cause harm. People who use drugs in the UK, for ex-

mple, reported heavier alcohol use during the heroin shortage there,

hich can accelerate disease progression and cirrhosis for people with

epatitis C ( Harris et al., 2015 ). 

Overdose and mortality rates . During the Australian heroin shortage,

oth fatal and non-fatal heroin overdoses decreased at the population
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Fig. 3. Risk pathway map for financial crises. 

Note . Financial crises directly impact employment, the drug market, and funding for harm reduction and treatment services. Service engagement is dependent on 

widespread service coverage and access. 
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evel, with no recorded increases in overdoses or deaths related to co-

aine, methamphetamine, or benzodiazepines ( Degenhardt, Day, Dietze,

t al., 2005 ; ( Weatherburn et al., 2003 )). Heroin-related ambulance call-

uts also declined ( Smithson et al., 2004 ). Changes in overdose mortality

ere most apparent in younger people: heroin-related deaths decreased

or 15–24 year olds by 65%, while there was no change in drug-related

eaths for other age groups ( Degenhardt, Day, Conroy, et al., 2005 ). A

ecline in overdose mortality rates was also observed in western Canada

uring the Australian heroin shortage, suggesting a wider scope for this

ig Event than previously considered ( Wood, Stoltz, Li, Montaner, &

err, 2006 ). 

elivery of harm reduction / treatment services 

Drug treatment engagement. The Australian heroin shortage saw de-

reased drop-out and increased re-enrolment in opioid agonist therapy

OAT), suggesting increasing demand for drug treatment up to a year

fter the shortage ( Degenhardt, Conroy, et al., 2005 ; Smithson et al.,

004 ). Other heroin shortages, however, did not appear to affect treat-

ent uptake. In the UK, a heroin shortage was followed by an increase

n methadone usage outside of treatment settings, but not an increase in

nrolment in methadone treatment ( Harris et al., 2015 ). Similarly, dur-

ng a heroin shortage in Kenya, where drug use is highly stigmatized and

reatment is limited, participants reported riskier behaviors and with-

rawal symptoms rather than treatment seeking ( Mital et al., 2016 ).

hanges observed during the Australian heroin shortage occurred in the

ontext of widespread, publicly funded harm reduction initiatives, in-

luding substantial efforts to expand OAT coverage ( Day et al., 2005 ).

his may account for some of the difference in treatment outcomes ob-

erved in Australia as compared to the UK and Kenya. However, al-

hough many people who inject drugs reported increasing their use

f stimulants during the Australian heroin shortage, service providers
8 
ere not well equipped to deal with non-opiate drug-related harms

 Topp et al., 2003 ). 

isk pathways identified in studies of heroin shortages 

Reviewed literature regarding heroin shortages was synthesized to

reate a risk pathway map in Figure 4 Key risk factors are drug market

isruption and service coverage/access. Important outcomes are BBV

ncidence, mortality/overdose, drug-related crime, withdrawal, and ser-

ice engagement. With the exception of drug-related crime, outcomes

re strongly influenced by the presence or absence of widespread ser-

ice coverage. 

roposed risk pathways for impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on people 

ho use drugs 

Considering the reviewed literature on Big Events and the resul-

ant risk pathway maps, we propose a risk pathway map specific to the

OVID-19 pandemic ( Fig. 5 ). Key antecedents, analogous to other Big

vents, are drug market disruption, loss of employment and/or income

pportunities, and increased psychological distress, along with a risk

actor unique to the pandemic, the imposition of physical distancing

nd/or confinement measures. These risk factors directly or indirectly

eed into changing drug use patterns and injection risk behaviors, such

s injecting alone or re-using equipment. The multifaceted nature of

arm reduction services are highlighted; the provision of these services

s hypothesized to impact injection risk behaviors and the experience

f withdrawal symptoms. Important outcomes to monitor are overdose

ates, BBV incidence, withdrawal, and, potentially, engagement with

arm reduction and treatment services. 
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Fig. 4. Risk pathway map for heroin shortages. 

Note . Heroin shortages mainly disrupt the drug market, leading to a variety of possible outcomes. With the exception of drug-related crime, outcomes are strongly 

influenced by the presence or absence of widespread service coverage. 

Fig. 5. Proposed risk pathway map for the COVID-19 pandemic. 

9 
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Table 3 

Characteristics of included publications contributing information on heroin shortages. 

First author, year Country Population Study design and methods Included outcomes 

( Day et al., 2003 ) Australia People who inject drugs in 

Australia 

Quantitative: cross-sectional survey Changes in drug market and drug use 

patterns. Drug market violence linked 

to changing market conditions. 

Day et al., 2005 Australia People who inject drugs in 

Australia 

Quantitative: administrative time 

series data 

Changes in HCV notifications. Changes 

in hospital visits for injection-related 

problems. 

Day, Degenhardt, & 

Hall, 2006 

Australia People who inject drugs in 

Australia 

Quantitative: administrative time 

series data; cross-sectional 

interviews 

Changes in drug availability, purity, 

and price. 

Degenhardt, Day, 

Dietze, et al., 2005 

Australia People seeking treatment for 

heroin dependence in Australia 

Quantitative: administrative time 

series data, serial cross-sectional 

interviews with people who inject 

drugs 

Changes in drug use patterns. Changes 

in drug-related crime. 

Degenhardt, Day, Hall, 

et al., 2005 

Australia People who inject drugs in 

Australia; people entering 

treatment for heroin dependence 

Quantitative: administrative time 

series data, serial cross-sectional 

interviews with people who inject 

drugs 

Changes in drug use patterns. Changes 

in drug-related mortality and crime. 

Changes in treatment-seeking for 

heroin dependence. 

Degenhardt, Day, 

Conroy, et al., 2005 

Australia People in treatment for drug 

dependence in Australia 

Quantitative: administrative time 

series data 

Changes in drug-related mortality. 

Degenhardt, Day, Hall, 

et al., 2005 

Australia People entering treatment for 

opioid dependence in New South 

Wales 

Quantiative: longitudinal, 

retrospective cohort data 

Treatment engagement and retention. 

Gilmour et al., 2006 Australia People charged with cocaine or 

heroin possession in Australia 

Quantitative: administrative time 

series data 

Changes in drug use patterns. 

Harris et al., 2015 UK People who inject drugs in London Qualitative: interviews Changes to drug use patterns and 

drug market. 

Horyniak et al., 2015 Australia People who inject drugs in 

Melbourne 

Quantitative: cross-sectional survey Changes in drug use patterns. 

Mital et al., 2016 Kenya People who use heroin in Kenya Qualitative: cross-sectional 

interviews 

Changes to drug use patterns and 

drug market. Changes in blood borne 

virus risk behaviors. Treatment access. 

Pong et al., 2010 Australia Mothers who use drugs at the 

Royal Hospital for Women in New 

South Wales 

Quantitative: administrative time 

series data 

Changes in drug use patterns. Changes 

in withdrawal treatment for 

newborns. 

Smithson et al., 2004 Australia People using heroin in Australia Quantitative: administrative time 

series data 

Changes in drug market. Changes in 

overdose rates. Changes in 

treatment-seeking. 

Tarjan et al., 2015 Hungary People who inject drugs in 

Hungary 

Quantitative: serial cross-sectional 

survey, administrative time series 

data 

Changes in drug use patterns. Changes 

to HCV incidence. Resource shortages 

(syringe exchange services). 

Topp et al., 2003 Australia People who inject drugs in 

Australia 

Quantitative: serial cross-sectional 

survey 

Changes in drug use patterns. 

( Weatherburn et al., 

2003 ) 

Australia People who use heroin in 

south-western Sydney 

Quantitative: administrative data 

time series, interviews 

Changes in drug use patterns and in 

drug market. 

Wood et al., 2006 Canada People who inject drugs in 

Vancouver 

Quantitative: administrative time 

series data, longitudinal survey data 

Changes in drug-related mortality. 

Changes in drug use patterns. 
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iscussion 

We completed a rapid systematic review of the impacts of Big Events

n drug-related harms and service delivery for people who use drugs,

ith the overarching aim of informing responses to the COVID-19 pan-

emic. There are clear distinctions between the three Big Event types in-

luded in this review, none of which overlaps perfectly with the COVID-

9 context. Natural disasters and heroin shortages are discrete events,

ccurring in a specific geographic area and time frame; the global fi-

ancial crisis, in contrast, affected nations around the world, and its

mpact reverberated for years. Study designs reflected these differences

n scale, with natural disaster publications tending to rely more on quali-

ative interviews and surveys able to capture abrupt changes in drug use

isk environments relatively quickly, while studies of the global finan-

ial crisis were more likely to investigate epidemiological trends over

everal years. These methodological choices are suited to the respective

ig Events, but mean that risk pathway maps derived from these groups

f studies reflect different time scales and are not directly comparable.

ig Events also differ in the proportion and segments of the population

hat experience their destabilizing effects; heroin shortages mostly af-

ect people involved in the drug market, whereas natural disasters and

nancial crises disrupt society more broadly. Nevertheless, broad so-
10 
ietal disruptions typically have a heightened impact on marginalized

roups such as people who use drugs, and may trigger secondary events

e.g., drug market disruption) that also disproportionately affect those

roups. 

Though the reported impacts of Big Events differed across cate-

ories, some consistent themes were apparent. All reviewed Big Events

aused major disruptions to drug markets, which were associated with

ncreased risk across a range of harms. Psychological distress and eco-

omic instability generated by Big Events negatively impacted partici-

ants’ mental health, which may potentiate drug use risk behaviors and

otentially necessitate more intensive treatment. Economic instability

lso affected the funding and coverage of harm reduction and treat-

ent services, which further impact the risk of drug-related harms. Fi-

ally, flexibility in service provision was required to provide for ade-

uate medication, transportation, and communication with clients on

AT. In some cases, this flexibility was facilitated by emergency pre-

aredness plans. 

ransferability of results to the COVID-19 context 

While the nature and impacts of each Big Event differ, there are

nformative parallels between the Event types reviewed and the cur-
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ent pandemic context. Similar to major hurricanes in the United States,

he COVID-19 pandemic has disrupted transportation networks and ap-

ears to have destabilized drug markets in some settings ( Gomis, 2020 ;

NODC, 2020 ). In addition, the widespread imposition of physical dis-

ancing and stay-at-home measures in response to the pandemic reduces

ccess to vital services and generates psychological distress, analogous

o outcomes produced by natural disasters. Similarly, outcomes related

o increased stress and decreased incomes and service access in the wake

f the 2008 global financial crisis are highly relevant to the current

ontext. As the effects of economic recession continued to emerge over

any years following the 2008 crisis, vigilance to the ongoing impacts

f the financial aspect of the COVID-19 pandemic may be necessary even

fter the immediate health crisis has abated. Finally, the literature on

eroin shortages provides insight into the outcomes of of drug market

isruption itself. Notably, only studies of the 2001 heroin shortage in

ustralia reported increases in drug treatment engagement, which may

e attributable to the lack of service disruption caused by this Big Event.

f local service providers are able to maintain their offerings and hours

ith little disruption, drug-related risks and harms associated with the

OVID-19 pandemic might prove more similar to those of the Australian

eroin shortage. 

Not all of the effects of Big Events identified in the reviewed studies

re directly relevant to COVID-19 responses. For example, physical in-

rastructure damage, population displacement, and acute trauma do not

haracterize the COVID-19 pandemic, limiting the relevance of natural

isaster research to the current context. While both the 2008 global fi-

ancial crisis and COVID-19 disrupted global productivity, the nature of

he resulting economic recessions differ, and the recovery processes are

ikely to diverge as well, with emerging reports that the pandemic has

erved to increase income inequality ( Alini, 2020 ). Finally, heroin short-

ges lack the society-wide impacts that characterize other reviewed Big

vents and the COVID-19 context. 

mplications for COVID-19 response 

The results of this review cannot indicate how drug use rates will

hange as a result of the pandemic, but the overarching themes of drug

arket disruption, heightened risk of psychological distress and drug-

elated harms, and the importance of service adaptability, all have trans-

atable implications not only for how governments and services can re-

pond to COVID-19, but also how they can increase their preparedness

or future Big Events of varying kinds. 

rug market and service disruptions may increase overdose and BBV rates 

Big Events disrupt drug market dynamics, affecting drug availabil-

ty, accessibility, price, and concentration. People may respond to mar-

et changes by switching to different drugs or changing their consump-

ion habits, including engaging in riskier injection practices. These be-

avioral changes can increase the risk of overdose and BBV infection

 Cepeda et al., 2010 ; Harris et al., 2015 ; Horyniak et al., 2015 ). In

ontrast with these risk factors, studies of the 2001 heroin shortage

n Australia and Canada demonstrated a reduction in overdose mor-

ality ( Gilmour et al., 2006 ; Wood et al., 2006 ). However, the emer-

ence of potent contaminants such as fentanyl differentiates the con-

emporary North American context from those of previous shortages

 Belzak & Halverson, 2018 ). Several other factors contribute to height-

ned overdose risk in the current context. Border closures in response to

he COVID-19 pandemic may compound the risk of drug contamination

y limiting drug importation ( Beletsky & Davis, 2017 ; RCCET, 2020 ).

dditionally, physical distancing measures imposed as a result of the

andemic may reduce the capacity of spaces such as shelters and super-

ised injection sites, increasing the likelihood of someone using drugs

n public or while alone ( Schlosser & Harris, 2020 ). Using drugs in pub-

ic settings is associated with a range of harms, including elevated risk

f BBV infection and overdose ( Trayner et al., 2020 ). People who use
11 
rugs in public are also more likely to experience arrest and incarcer-

tion ( Ickowicz et al., 2017 ; Trayner et al., 2020 ), which could be ex-

cerbated by increased policing of public spaces during stay-at-home

andates. Reduced access to supervised injection sites may also restrict

ccess to naloxone, a potentially life-saving opioid antagonist ( Chimbar

 Moleta, 2018 ). Recent upticks in overdose mortality in many set-

ings suggest that these are justified concerns (( Alter and Yeager, 2020 );

MA, 2020 ; BCCDC, 2020 ; BCCS, 2020 ; Wan, 2020 ). 

The injection risk behaviors that result from drug market and ser-

ice disruptions may also promote the spread of blood-borne viruses

BBV). In the drug market, a reduced supply may promote equipment

haring, as was reported during a heroin shortage in Kenya ( Mital et al.,

016 ). Additionally, disruptions to the operation of harm reduction ser-

ices were associated with reduced access to and use of sterile needles

nd syringes, potentially increasing the risk of HCV and HIV incidence

mong people who inject drugs ( Harris et al., 2015 ; Tarjan et al., 2015 ).

f services are operating under reduced hours or capacity due to the

OVID-19 pandemic, it may prove difficult to provide adequate service

overage. For example, the UK government implemented stay-at-home

estrictions in mid-March 2020. By the following month, the number of

lients and visits received at needle and syringe programs (NSPs) had

ropped by more than a third, and the number of needles distributed

ecreased by 29% ( Whitfield, Reed, Webster, & Hope, 2020 ). 

sychological and financial instability increase drug-related risk 

Big Events disrupt not only drug markets and service accessibility

ut also people’s sense of safety and security. Studies of Hurricane Kat-

ina identified a need for services to be responsive to trauma caused by

atural disasters and displacement ( Maxwell et al., 2009 ; Toriello et al.,

007 ). During the 2008 global financial crisis, people who use drugs re-

orted that increased social and financial stress contributed to increased

rug use ( Bruguera et al., 2018 ). The COVID-19 pandemic represents

oth a health and an economic crisis, and may engender psychological

istress, anxiety, and grief, as well as potential increases in drug use as

eople cope with these negative feelings ( Panchal et al., 2020 ). Phys-

cal distancing measures may hinder access to supports such as group

herapy and disrupt social solidarity among people who use drugs, ex-

cerbating any negative psychological consequences of the pandemic

 Schlosser & Harris, 2020 ). Social and psychological support services

ay need to consider provisions to provide access to the appropriate

echnology for therapy by telephone or videoconference. 

The COVID-19 pandemic has dramatically impacted the world econ-

my, with high levels of job loss seen in countries around the globe

 ILO, 2020 ). During the 2008 global financial crisis, a reviewed study in

reece indicated that as the GDP growth rate declined, rates of home-

essness and unemployment increased among people who inject drugs in

thens ( Paraskevis et al., 2013 ). For people who use drugs, the COVID-

9 pandemic may also potentiate the loss of employment or the loss of

pportunities to generate income, such as panhandling or shoplifting,

hat depend on high-density public spaces. Any loss of income may in-

rease psychological distress and exacerbate the issue of rising prices as

rug supply dwindles ( Nagelhout et al., 2017 ). As stress has also been

ssociated with initiating drug use, there is not only a concern for people

urrently using drugs, but also a risk that the number of PWUD might in-

rease as economic opportunities decline ( Dom et al., 2016 ). Conversely,

nancial assistance programs implemented by governments in response

o COVID-19 may protect against these harms, provided that people are

ble to access them. A report regarding the CARES Act in the United

tates indicates that vulnerable people experience more barriers to ac-

essing benefits ( Roll & Grinstein-Weiss, 2020 ). 

upporting harm reduction to reduce drug-related risk 

The provision of both harm reduction and drug treatment services

epends upon adequate funding. In the context of Big Events, the lack of

pecific attention to people who use drugs has concretized in the form of

educed funding for harm reduction programs ( Tarjan et al., 2015 ), lack
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f access to opioid agonist treatment ( Mital et al., 2016 ), and funding

istinctions between mental health treatment and substance use treat-

ent ( Maxwell et al., 2009 ). Securing funding is imperative in order to

nsure that these essential services are not interrupted by the COVID-19

andemic. 

Reviewed publications of the response to Hurricane Sandy largely

ocused on the provisioning of opioid agonist therapy (OAT), em-

hasizing the need for flexibility during a crisis ( Gupta et al., 2017 ;

atusow et al., 2018 ; McClure et al., 2014 ; Tofighi, 2014 ). In re-

ponse to the COVID-19 pandemic, clinical guidance has been issued

o support OAT via telemedicine in the United States ( SAMHSA, 2020 )

nd Canada ( Bruneau et al., 2020 ). Longer prescription durations and

ncreased allowance for take-home doses for people on OAT have

lso been announced in nations such as Australia ( DHHS, 2020 ),

reland ( EMCDDA, 2020 ), and Iran ( Deilamizade & Moghanibashi-

ansourieh, 2020 ). The UK government has called for an increase to

arm reduction service provision and reach wherever possible, despite

taffing limitations ( PHE, 2020 ). Currently, however, OAT guidance is

ighly variable by jurisdiction, and there is a lack of data on the imple-

entation and scaling up of these policies. 

The new realities of the COVID-19 pandemic provide opportunities

or the field of harm reduction to adapt and progress. Harm reduction

ervices, including needle and syringe exchange ( Turner, Hutchinson,

 Vickerman, 2011 ), drug analysis ( Kerr & Tupper, 2017 ), take-home

aloxone provision ( Chimbar & Moleta, 2018 ), supervised injection sites

 Potier, Laprevote, Dubois-Arber, Cottencin, & Rolland, 2015 ), and safe

upply provision ( Chang et al., 2020 ), may need to supplement in-person

ccess with strategies such as mobile operations, home delivery, peer

istribution, mail, and vending machines in order to extend their cover-

ge ( Brar et al., 2020 ; Whitfield et al., 2020 ). Legislative and financial

upport from governmental authorities is paramount for these services

o continue their operations. 

lanning for Big Events 

Several of the publications reporting on natural disasters noted

he importance of emergency preparedness planning for harm reduc-

ion and drug treatment services ( Gupta et al., 2017 ; Matusow et al.,

018 ; Maxwell et al., 2009 ). Research on preparations made by service

roviders for unhoused people in response to the 2003 SARS outbreak

imilarly noted the importance of including vulnerable populations in

mergency preparedness planning ( Leung et al., 2008 ). Services should

deally publish any preparedness plans that are already in place, along

ith the process of their development, to support other services in plan-

ing for the broad range of emergencies that may occur and to which

hey must be able to flexibly and rapidly respond. Given the importance

f communicating with clients to maintain continuity of care as iden-

ified by several studies, preparedness plans should include measures

o ensure that up-to-date contact details are maintained, or alternative

trategies are in place to maintain contact (e.g., obtaining client permis-

ion to pass on messages to known contacts). 

Higher-level preparedness plans (e.g., as developed by provincial

overnments) should include people who use drugs and other marginal-

zed groups, such as people experiencing homelessness, as priority popu-

ations. The way in which governments respond to the current crisis will

mpact harm reduction services and the people they serve ( Chang et al.,

020 ). By responding quickly, flexibly, and with respect for people’s

ntersecting identities, governmental agencies and services are in the

osition to reduce harms associated with the Big Event of COVID-19. 

imitations 

The quality of included studies varied; however, expectations re-

arding methodological rigour must be balanced against the realities

f conducting research in the aftermath of Big Events. We do not con-

ider that methodological weaknesses invalidate the findings of this re-

iew; rather, they highlight aspects of study design and analysis for re-
12 
earchers to consider in studying the COVID-19 pandemic and future

ig Events. 

Our rapid review did not yield any research on outcomes for peo-

le who use drugs during recent respiratory infection outbreaks, the

ig Event type that would have been most directly comparable to the

OVID-19 pandemic. There has been some work in this area in relation

o other marginalized populations. Research in response to the 2003

ARS outbreak and its impact on people who are homeless identified

hallenges in communicating public health messages with marginal-

zed populations and in providing space for screening or quarantining

 Leung, 2008 ). Another report identified low incidence of H1N1 among

arginalized populations such as sex workers; its authors suggested that

ocial marginalization may have had a protective effect against infection

 Rodwell et al., 2010 ). 

Few studies considered the impact of Big Events on particu-

arly marginalized subpopulations of people who use drugs, including

omen, gender diverse people, Indigenous peoples, and visible minori-

ies, thus limiting the evidence base that could be used to inform inter-

ectional COVID-19 responses for marginalized groups. Validating the

ndings of our review with people who use drugs, including those from

arious subpopulations, is an important next step in this work. We also

ote that most studies were conducted in high-income countries, with

ery little representation of middle- or low-income countries in the re-

ults. There is a need for more data to understand the experiences of

eople who use drugs in low- and middle-income countries during and

fter Big Events. 

onclusion 

We have undertaken a comprehensive and inclusive review of liter-

ture concerning drug-related risk, harms, and service provision in the

ftermath of Big Events. Potential risk pathways to monitor have been

uggested; however, no assumptions regarding the epidemiology of drug

se can be drawn from this study. Only future work will be able to in-

icate which factors play a role in heightening or reducing drug-related

isks and harms for the specific circumstances of a global pandemic. We

ave offered suggestions for services to consider as they adapt to rapidly

hanging drug use risk environments, and provided risk pathway maps

hat may prove useful as analytical tools for future studies of Big Events.
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